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MR 11. H. ROBERTSON . 

When, just over three years ago, we a quirecl the business of 
Messrs. W . J. l~ogers Ltd. , Bristo l, Mr. H . H. Robert on held the 
position of 'e o nd Brewer in that ompany. Within a few weeks 
at the age o f 3r, he was a ppointed Brewer-in-charge, r espon ' ibl ~ 
to the parent ompany for the produ tion o f " Hop Leaf" beers 
in that area. 

The fo tering ~f a hig h r ~tan~ard of productive consis tency, 
under the new r gllne, found In hIm a most willing leader , and 
uncler the direction and g uida nce o f H. & C. imoncls Ltd, Mr. 
Rob rtson 's part in th results achiev cl to date has been no sma ll 
one. 

Witl~ a more om!?r hensive fi eld of supply, the demands upon 
~he Brewll1g and Bottlll1g Departments have year by y ar materiall y 
1l1creased, and only a man exp ri nc d in the many bran hes of 
the productive side _could have undertaken tile ta k with any 
degree of success: ~ortunate l y Mr. Robe~tson' s earli er traini ng 
was on sound pnnclpJ s, for he holds a hrst Class ertiIi ate of 
the City and Guild of London Brewing Examination, a lso a Fi r ·t 
Class Brewing, Ma[ting and Bio-Chemistry ertificate from the 
Heriot Watt College, and is an As ociate of the Institut of Brewing. 

" Born in India and educa ted at th e t. J oseph's ollege, Naini 
lal, Mr. Robertson decided to be a brewer rather than follow ill 
the s teps o[ his father , the la te Li ut .- olone l J . l~o bertso n , of the 
Medical Service. After thre y aI's in India at tile Murree Brewery 
he finished hi s pupilage with Messrs. J. & ]. Morri son, Edinburgh: 
Th~n followed a year as s tudcnt at the .Heriot Wa tt o lleg, 
EdInburg h, a nd a return to Murree as As Is tant Brewer. 

At the end o f a year and a hal f he re turned to Messrs. Morri s()II 's 
as Second Brewer for two year s, when he again journeyed ovcrseas, 
to St. John' , Newfoundland, as Brewer-ill-charge o f the Newfound
land Brewery Limited. After a three year' ontract he cam home 
to cumm nce hi s ervice with our Bristo l subsidiary ompany in 
1933· 

A keel: a thlete, Mr. Rob'rtson was a member of hi s coll 'ge 
football , cricket and hockey elevens and Ilas figured in the ot ti sh 
hockey trials. That he is a ble to hold hi s own with mos t on the 
tennis a nd badminton cuurtsis a tribute to hi s fitn ss and deligl lt 
in any pleasura ble job of work or play. 

We ha ve a hrewd suspi ion , how vcr, that outside Th " Brewery 
the crowning joy o f th year is when, from bcllind tbe wh el o f hi 
Austi n car, h , finds the wonders o f hi s own na tive la l1 I, with its 
purple hill a nd shadowy gl ns, opening oul in the a utumn sunshinr, 
b fore hi s yes. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 

CHAT ~ f-om ctb 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(By c. H. P.) 

PLAYING FIELDS OF TH E PEOPLE. 

Epsom, Asco t, Wimbledon, Henley, Lord's, the Oval, owes
o many mag nets [or the Empire's sportsm n (says O'ur Empire). 

Wher I.sc in the world could onc find another li st like it ? Yet 
each name is on ly the crowning symbol o f the sport it reprcs nts. 
English blooc1stock is broug ht to perfect ion on a score of rac -
courses; our lawn tennis playcrs, with no Wimbledon ambitions, 
w ar out the turf on a hundred thousand tennis courts; a miUion 
you ng cri keters play their game on as many bumpy pitches
and against th Jamp po ts ; 011 cloz ns of rivers our oarsmen qualify 
for the Tha mcs ; and all round our isla nd oast the yachtsmen drcam 
of owes. Waterloo may- or may not- have been won on the 
play ing fi e lds of Eton. Far mol' erta in is it that future confJi ts, 
whcth r in the rca lm of tradc or o n the field of battle, will be wo n 
on th.c playing ficlds of the people. 

POOl{ GIRL I 

hc could swing a ix -pound dumb-bell, 
h co ulc! fc n 'c a nd sh could box; 

he ou ld row upon the river , 
he o uld clamber 'm o ng th 1'0 k 

h 'ould go lf from morn till v ning, 
And play t nnis all day lo ng; 

But shc oulc1n't help h r m othcr 
, au c she wasn 't v ry s trong I 

TERSI~ T ENN I S REPORT. 

T rs t nni s r port frOI11 th S lat s :- " At thi s point th 
ga llery d s rted Mr . - - to wa tc h Miss --, whos horts w re 
dropping on th court with a mazing r 'gularity. " 
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S WAN S AT THE B UEWERY. 

TI~e eggs in the ~wans' n st on the riv~r by th Bre~ery yard 
have gIven for th the Ir young and on the fIrst day of th J1' arri val 
the cygnets r adily took to th wa ter. They then clamber cl on 
to their mother ' back and w re taken for a little trip up the ri ver. 
How wonderful it mu t hav appeared to th m when they first 
mad their debut into this big world, and how wonderful must 
have been their fir t riv r trip on that stately ailer, Mother wan! 
During last ummer a number of swans came r gularly each clay 
to b f cl by scraps from the hands of Mrs. MooJl ey. One parti ular 
pair male and female, continued coming all the sea$on and ar 
doing so now. For som unknown r ason Mrs. Mooney call 'd 
the mal wan" H nry, " and hc began answering to hi s nam 
with a 100~d sq uawk . Thes birds ne t near The Br wry, and 
a h venll1g,. about 9.30 to 10 p.m ., .. H enry" will om up and 

sq uawk for hIS upper. He does not stay as l ong as he used [0, 

for h re turns to hi s bride, whom he relieve', and then she comes 
for her .nightly fed. Mr. and Mr . Mooney ar looking forward 
to the t~me when Mr. and Mr . Swan will bring th ir small cygncts 
up, havlJ1g no doubt that this will be their fir t call , beli ving that 
as" 13 er i Best" th y have no intention of leaving The Brewery. 

Give us, 0 give us the man who sings at his work I Bc 
hi occupation what it m ay, he is equal to any of tho who 
follow the same pursuit in sullen silcnce. Hc will do morc 
in the same timc- he will do it b tter- h will pers vcrc 
longer. One is scarcely ensil le of fatigue whilst he marcb s 
to music. The very stars a re said to m a ke harmony as they 
revolve in their spher s. Wondroll is the $tr ngth of 
che dulness, a ltoge ther pa t calculation its power of ndur
a nce. Efforts to be pcrmanenlly useful must b uniformly 
joyo us- a spirit all sunshine- graceful from very gladness
beautiful b caus bright.- Carly le. 

FAMILIAR INlTIALS. 

Th i.niti a l · S. B. are as famili a r as the Hop Leaf sign of 
H. & . Slmonds, th Brew rs, writes" Ob erver " in the Financ£al 
Times. Where yo u find on you find the other. But what do 
lh letters stand for? ot ' imonds' Beer or Simonds' Best, as I 
!1ad always imagined, but". ason Brewed." My a uthority is 
rHE Hop L EAF GAZETTE, th ompany's monthly magazine. 
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AI.COIlOL ADDS TO GAIETY OF LIl;E. 

Alcohol ... in mod ration adds to the pleasure, the ex
hilaration, the bappines and the gaiety of life .... There are a 
number of people at the cnd of a fa tiguing day who are quite 
unable to digest their food, because their nervous system is too 
tired. A small quantity of alcohol make them happy with 
tJlcmselves and happy with the world . And in the particular 
phase of civilisation that w are passing through there has been 
110 time when alcohol, properly taken, in proper quantities and 
in moderation, couLd S rve a more u eful purpose.- Lord Dawson 
of Perm. 

(Lord Dawson has said that" good win "is one of the best 
mcdiums for conveying th benefits of a lcohol to body and mind.) 

CON EHNING TENNIS. 

On Tuesday, June 2 th , we played Reading University on 
thcir gra 's ourts in the Elmhurst Road. Th wind was t errifi c 
and you a n judge the effect it had on the game by the following 
incident . A player en t over a d el' lob. As his opponent was 
going to strike the ball , the wind was at its height, caught th 
ball before he ould hit it and bl w it right back to the man who 
sent vel' the lob. Of course the point went against the man 
who hit th ball. As it seemed iml os!)ible to play on th s xposed 
courts w moved to others som what sh Itered by a high hedge. 
But heavy ra in f II b fore we could fini sh the match. Th gal 
was too much for a grey sq uirrel a nd he hurri d clown from his 
lofty perch in a tall tree, s un'ied across th e lawn and took shelt r 
in the h dg. By the way, I think a word of very high prais is du 
lo the la li es wh o a rrang the teas for our home matches. The food 
is a lways da inty and deliciou a nd lh ladie mu t , without 
'xcepLion , b fine tennis players for th ir " service" is certainly 
fast an I pl asingly effective. I a m sure w all say to them: 
" Than k you , very much I " 

H EAD I NG R EGATTA. 

On Saturday, June nth, th Annual R gatta was held, a nd 
aga in in beautiful wea th r. Gr at local inter st wa ta k n in the 
final of the Junior Eights b twe n Reading Rowing lub and 
Il cnley Rowing ' Iub, which was won by Read ing by the narrow 
margin of 6 feet. As I mention d in my April note, .Mr. N. 
Lips ombe had worked ha rd coa hing tili s rew, a'nd great cr dit 
is due to him . The Eight a lso in lucl d two members of the 
Accounts D 'I artmellt, Mr. F. mith and M'r. H. Drury. on
gratula tion to you a ll a nd may you win ma ny more ev nts this 
season. 
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IN THE LIBRARY. 

A man who was a great reader w nt into Cl public libra ry for 
Cl book and exper ienced difficulty in finding the on he required. 
The librarian asked him if h 'ou Id be of ass istance and said" Ila ve 
you had 'Seven Y ars with the Wrong Woman '? " Promptly 
came the reply, " I've' had twenty-seven year, but wha t has that 
go t to do with you? " 

How THE COUNTRYMAN CO HED . 

Two commercial traveUers were swapping tall wireless stories 
in the presence of an old ountryman, whom they were trying to 
impre s. 

.. You got a radio se t ? " asked one of the traveUers. 

" Yes," said the countryman. .. I go t a very good one." 

" Has it good se lectivity? " asked the traveller, with a knowing 
wink at his companion . 

.. Well, yes," said the old fell ow, " it has. Th oLh r night 
I was li tening to a quartet , and 1 didn ' t like the tenor, so [ just 
tuned him out and lislened to the oth r thr e." 

EElNG A T EST MATCH TllHOUG Ir . 

.. My holidays this yea r enabl d me to fulfil a wish- to s a 
Test Match through, " writes" 5. 13 ." "I saw the first at Trenl 
Bridge. Everybody knows the result . During the (our days l 
wi tnessed briHjan t, s low, a nd arehll ri k t. Two Reading l11 en 
pass d by my eat on lhe Saturday, one being the a pLain of lhe 
Berkshire ri k t lub. Th e oth er with whom I hael a chat was 
Mr. A. P. F . Chapman . H e sent a ll good wishes to fri ends at The 
Brewery. I enjoy d v ry hour. The weath r was b s t mixed." 

L ET'S OUNT OUR BLESSINGS I 

" [t is impossible to ompare our eondilions in the Empire, 
and especially here in the h ar l of it , with lhose prevailing Isc
wh re. Freedom, liberty, hoi e of pursuit, use of I isure, liWc 
compu lsion, free mon y, no ensorship, no politi al inform rs, no 
denunciations, no p ople" 'ourts, 11 0 swnmary arrests f IYlrti s 
how different a picture as ompared with many another land. 
rt is a plain and lil ral Iact lhat we nj oy as our daily portion , and 
without regard to class or standing, b n fit s whi h half th world 
would give of their lr aS llre lo po se ·s."- Mr. /,estie Ih(,rgin, 
M1:nister of Transport, at London Chu'mber of orn'mcrce A nn1.tC(t 
Dinner. 
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IMPORTANT CONTRACT. 

It is very gratifying to learn that our Firm have 
secured an important contract for the supply of canned 
beers to the Imperial Airways. 

OUH NEW DIRECTORS . 

Th staff are unanimous in offering hearty congratulations to 
Mr. R. t. J. Quarry and Mr. F . H . V. Keighley in their appoinlment 
Lo lhe Directorate of Me srs. H . & G. imonds, Limited. imilar 
sentiments have been expr ssed from all Branches, Agencies and 
conn ctions at home and a broad and the volume of good wishes 
continues to grow. 

It is sincerely hop d that they will spend many happy and 
successful years on the Board in assisting in the continual expansion 
of the Firm whi h has seen such extraordinary developments in 
lhe post-war years. 

One swallow does 110t make a Slimmer 

but 

O"le j'wtd'ow will easily COltV/1fce you 

tlrat 

Beer IS best. 
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SIMONDS GREAT FETE, 
COLEY PARK, READING. 

ATU RDAY, A UGUST 2 7TH, I938. 

THREE HOURS' SPORTS PROGRAMME. 

BABY SHOW. 

DISPL,AY BY STAFF INSTRUOTORS OF THE ROYAL NAVA L 

SOHOOL OF PHYSIOAL AND REOREATION TRAININQ, 

PORTSMOUTH. 

BEAUTIFUL OHILDREN OOMPETITION. 
(In conjunction with the" Berkshire Chronicle.") 

LADIES' BEAUTY OOMPETITION. 
(In conjunction with the" Berkshire Chronicle. ") 

(OPEN). 

Judging by well - known Film Stars. 

LADIES ' ANKLE OOMPETITION. 

(OPEN) . 

GREAT DARTS TOURNAMENT. 
(Teams of Seven.) 

(OPEN) . 

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SHOW. 

EXHIBITION OF OAGED BIRDS. 

TWO HOURS ' EVENING (FLOODLIT) OPEN- AIR HEALTH 

AND FITNESS DISPLAY. 

By many Looal Organisations. 

BAND OF THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 

SIDE- SHOWS AND ALL THE FUN OF THE FAIR. 

FIREWORKS. 

Admission on the day, 6d. Tickets purchased before the day, 4d ., 
bearing many Lucky Prizes. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

The month of June was any thing but flaming when it started. 
It improved, however , as it went a long, so I presume the majority 
of early holidaymakers had not much to grumble about . I did 
ll car of one member of our staff who had a week at home" Up 
North " and it was a week (or nearly so) of rain . But for such 
outdoor even ts as Ascot and the Aldershot Ta ttoo perfect wea ther 
was th e order of every day a nd night. As the Firm were very 
illleres ted in both these events, it meant good sales in each case. 

Ascot is a time when we think of racehorses as money spinners, 
a lthough I am afraid it was by no means 0 on thi s occasion for 
mos t of the "good things" (of which we were told a number ) 
weI' any thing but good when running their races. H owever , we 
a ll hope for the best beforehand, and there's another chance nex t 
ycar. 

A few Saturdays ago I was invited to go wi th the cricket eleven 
to Eversley, where the Brewery team played their annual match 
with Mr. Harry's team . A lovely afternoon , a win for The Brewery, 
and a mos t happy time for everyone. Tea in the open air was 
serv d up in splendid fashion. 

Mr. Harry, owing to knee troubl , could not play, bu t he was 
a fin hos t a nd made everyone a t home. Afterwards, homeward 
bound, a visit to the Club and in the congenial company of Mr. 
l3ert Weight, Mr. "Bill " parks and Mr. J. CholwilJ , I lealned 
Illany things of Brewery cricket ma tches of the past- a nd so to bed! 

W occasionally hear detail of the Reading Football lub 
and of new player signed for nex t sea on. Nevertheles thing 
are quiet, for , unfortunately, Reading had a mos t di sastrous 
financial eason and no dOllbt we sha ll hear a lot more after th 
Foo tba ll lub mee ting thi s month . 

We ha v been somewbat excited over the Te~t Match s, a nd 
with the wirel ss we all get red hot news. At Lord's a number' 
of tbe taff had the pleasure of see ing the p lay and tbey were all 
very en th llsiasti c and thri II d . 

I am sorry tha t Mr. S. J os y has had a breakdown in li ealth , 
although I understand he is now improving. All his fri ends will 
join wilh me in hoping he will SOOI1 be ompletely restored to his 
norma l sta te of health. I ha ve b en given to understand he is 
the best known person 0 11 The Br wery, owing to hi s cluli s as 
Chief Wages lerk. 
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Mr. A. H . Hopkins, Hon. ecretary of the H . & G. Simoncis 
Ltd. avillgs Association, informs me that the twenty-thir 1 " cycJr" 
has just fini shed and 392 er tifi ates a t 15/- each subscribed for. 
Should this mee t the eye of a nyone desirou of joining the new 
"cycle," which commences forthwith , if they will get in touch 
with Mr. Hopkins ( orr sponden e Office) he will be pleased Lo 
give them any infor mat ion r qnired. 

Mr. H . J. Scott, who has been a member of the Brewing 
Department Staff for ju t over ten years, ha recently .left us for 
an appointment with a br w ry at ottingham . Everyone, 1 feel 
sure, will wi h him all su cess in hi s new undertaking. 

The Football Club Supper (reported by th writer el ewherc 
in this issue) was a sp lendid success and a sporting spirit was in 
evidence throughout th evening. 1 know everyone was most 
happy and it was, indeed, a night to be remembered. 

Another night to be I' member d was when I went to the 
King's Meadows, Reading, to se the Office cri cket el ven in action 
against the Delivery Department. In a most open spot, the wind 
at ga le force , both sides" stuck it " until rain s topped play. It 
ays much for the enthusia m of the players who turned up , qui te 

a number straight from work without any tea- the true sportillg 
spirit . 

The following changes and transfers have taken place during 
the month of June, and to all we wish every success ;_ 

The Su n, Eton (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. W. ]. Hoop r. 

The White H orse, Norbiton (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. 
A. Britain. 

The Five Bells, Woodsp en (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. 
E. Lambdin. 

Th e hlrze Bush, East Wood hay (H. & G. Simonds Ud.)
Mr. T. Man field. 

The Dolphrn, Totteridge, High Wycombe (Wh eel r 's Wycombe 
Breweries Ltd.)- Mrs. A. M. Hill. 

Th e New Inn, Oxford Road, Reading (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)
Mr. G. H . ooke. 

Mr. jack Smith , wh o has now left the New Inn, wiJl be well 
remembered as he has ma ny fri ends. It will be reco llected he 
was captain of the Reading Football lub team for many seasons 
and played some wonderful games for the lub. A most popular 
man , with a splendid personali ty, he was well liked by everyone. 
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Mr. R. Prangley, in handing me th nclosed cutting from the 
Slough, Eton and Windsor Observer, commented that this might 
come under the" Language of Flow -rs" ;_ 

LANGLEY TREE TI/AT SNOWS ! 

Snow in june is rated quite an unusual thing in most place, 
but in Langley snow (of a kind) in june, while considered a bit 
of Cl nuisance, is no longer considered remarkable, even though it 
does come from a tr e ! Here's the xpla nation. In the forecourt 
of th Harrow Inn is a rare tree, with a long Latin na me, which 
people ca ll a cot ton tree. Every yea r a bou t th i time the tr e i 
covered wi th a kind of I lossom wi th the appearance of so ft down. 
In the wind it fl oa t about the neigllbourhood in thin wisps, looking 
exactly like snow, a nd housewives in the neighbourhood have an 
imposs ible job try ing to keep it from filling every corner of their 
homes. It covers the fl oor of the Harrow saloons with a soft white 
carpet, and ustomers are often surprised, when taking a glass of 
beer, Lo se what appears to be a pie e of co tton wool. fall near 
them. 

We regret La record th following deaths ;-

Mrs. R Blake, of Th e Bell, Oxford Road, l~eading, wh o di d 
on the 30th May. Mrs. l3la ke was the widow of Mr. Albert Blak 
who was tenant of The Bell , hurch tree t, Reading, from 1922 
until the tra nsf r of the licence to th e new house, The Bell , Oxford 
Road, in 1928. Mrs. Blake had been tena nt of th e new house s ince 
13th April , 1934. 

Mr. Per y Alfred Hill , of The Dolphin , Totteridge, High 
Wy om be, who died on the 6th June, and had been tenan t of th is 
hOll se since 22 nd Apri l, 1933. 

Ou r dee p t sympathies are hereby ex tended to all r lative . 

Th following ex trac t is from the BUc/lS Free Press ;

DEATH or WY 'OMBE LICEN EE. 

The news of th e death of Mr. P f CY Alfred Hill , of The Dolphin , 
Totteridge, High Wycombe, wa r c iv d with much regret in the 
town on Monday 27th june, as very f w knew of hi s illn , which 
was only of a week's duration. H was onvey d to the High 
Wycomb War Memorial Hospital on the 3rd june, ufferi ng from 
pneumonia . He showed signs oC improv ment , but heart trouble 
superven d and he died on the Monday afternoon. The widow (Mrs. 
Hill) is a daugh ter oC Mr. and Mrs. Tran ter, of the Red ros Knigh t , 
Hughend n R oad, High Wycombe. There are no ch ildren. 
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- -
SE RVED T HROUGH WAH. 

Mr. Hill , a memb r o f an old Higll Wycol11b family, was -I,G. 
H had been li ens of Th Dolphin at ToU ridg onc of lhe 
bea uly spots on th e oUlskirts of til e town- for fiv years a nd wa 
v ry popular in t h dist ri ·t. 

He served throughout th war in til Oxford and Bucks Lighl 
Infa ntry wilh lonel L. L. . R y nolds a nd o lher 10 'al offi cers. 
H e was a m mber of lhe Hig h Wy omb Lodge of Druids alld 
al oof the Old omrades' Asso ia lion. H was al () an acliv 
m mber of lhe High Wy omb a nd Distri t Li ens d Victua llers' 
Prolection Associa lion. 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 

heel' up, a nd yo u 'll soon hef'r omebody else up as well. 

If folk would talk less a n I help more, life wou ld be easier for 
most of liS, and many burci ns wou ld becom light 1'. 

A genLJe word soolhes a nger just as waleI' puls ou t fire. 

Th presen e of a ch erfu l p rson is lik a sunny day, stimulatillg 
growth a nd I r ightening tli pro p ct so p rceplibly . that w arc 
chill cl a nd disco nsola l al lh cl parlure of su h rad ia n e. 

Nalure has lwo great rev la lions use a nd beauty. 

If yo u a re doing good work, don ' t worry ; somebody will 
dis over it. 

1f you a re down , get up ; cl f at oft n i1 o1ds a grand r lesson 
than su cess. 

.. Our Engla nd is a garden, 
And su h gardens are not made 
With crying' Oh, how lovely I ' 
And sitting in th . had ." 

- [(ipting. 
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A I' ligion of kindn ss and useful [(ort is nearly a p re cl 
religion . We us cl to think it wa a ma n's b li f oncerning a dogma 
lhat would fix his place in etern ity ... Jt will be cha racte r thal 
wi ll locate our place in another world, if there is one, just as it is 
ollr chara t r lha t fixes our place h re. W are weaving character 
very day, a nd the way to weav t h best charact r is to be kind 

and to be useful. Think right , a t right; for it is what we think 
an I do that ma kes us what we ar .-H~tbba'rd. 

Let to-morrow tal< care f to-morrow, leave things of the 
fulure to fat e : what's th use to anticipate sorrow ?- life's troubles 
come never too lat ! If to hop overmuch be an error, 'ti one 
that th wise have preferred. And how oft n have hearts been 
in terror of evil. - that n v r occurI' cl I Let to-morrow take car 
of to-morrow ; short and dark as ollr life may a ppear, we may make 
il stili darker by sorrow- still horter by folly a nel fear; half our 
tro ubles ar half our invention , and often from blessing conferred 
have w shrunk in th wild appr hension of evils- that never 
o curreel I- SwCl'£n. 

On a t that from a thankful h art pro eels, 
E xc Is one t housand merc nary el eds. 

T h summit of our attainm nt to-day should be ollr starting 
poinl for to-morrow. 

A littl lhing can be th mo t dra ti of tests, for we are most 
Ours Ives wh n we are off our guard. 

I f yo u cannot be a star you n d not be a cloud. 

The best!things are never done by the armchair critic. 

From roughe t outsid SS I' ne a nd g ntl influences often 
proceed . 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY .ILP.) 

DU Y LJTTLE MOORHE N. 

l' AHTRIDGES' NEST ON OU R SPORTS GHO UND . 

A knob erv · r of wild na ture's ways, M r. Eric l Ils me of a 
moorhen that has buil t h r nest in a rhododendron a t Audl y's 
Wood, 6 feet from lll · g round. Thr e weeks a fter the first brood 
was ha tch d , the mother bird was 'itting on a second lot o f eggs. 
Th - sit of her n st is a qua rt r of a mile from a ny wa ter a nd it 
l11u st ha ve I e- n a n int r s ting sig ht wa tclling th moorhen convey ing 
her young, by mean s o f h r cla ws, lo tIl e wa t r. A case has been 
re ord eI of a moorh n arry ing a young bird in a h foo t. In 
the wa t r wh re the young a r tak n ther will b found a nolher 
nest a wa iting them whi h they use as shelter during the night 
unlil they have g rown ." uffi ientl y Lrong to ac ompa ny their 
pa r nts roosting in the trees. A curiou thing a bout 111 00rh ns 
j t he fa t tha t th fema le has brighter colours tha n th e male 
a nd owing to thi I uli a rity fath r i often g iv n redit for mu h 
of the work t ha t m other performs. When ala rm d the moo r/1 11 

wil I sink beneath t he wa ler and by m -a ns of its f e t a nd wi llgs 
r ow a subaqueous our e to some we d wh re, holding on by its 
f et to th e s t m s, will r ma in p rfec tl y s till , only the point of its 
b a k a pp a ring a bove th surfa e of the water. 

Th e moorhen has lwo, a nd ometimes lhr e, broods in a year, 
each onsis ting o f from six to eight, so it i ' llo t surpri sing that the 
numb r of lhese entertaining birds remains undiminish d . 

RABBIT JlA 'E STOAT. 

An other int resting in ident recorded by 1\1r. Eri is that of 
a r a bbit chasing a stoa t. 1 have witnessedlhi s unusua l 0 CUlT nce 
on mol' lha n on 0 a ion . Well do I r member wa lching a doe 
f ding with her young, wh en sudd nl y a s loa l a pp a r d . The 
rabbit ha ed the intrud r , ov rtook him , turn cl round and by 
m a ns of her powerful hind legs gave him SlI h a ki k tha t h was 
sent fl y ing in to some brack ' n. Genera lly , howev'r, th e ra bbit 
s li ows no fi gh l a nd proves a n 'asy pr y to th s bloodthirsty I i We 
fellows who oft n ngage in fa ta l fig hts a mong th m selves . 

St oa ls va ry in olour a cording to th aso l1 . Those Jiving 
in old r g ions turn whit in winter , with the ex eption of the 
tips of th ir ta il s whi h remain black. 
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A TAME WILD D U J( . 

1 ha ve ever look cl upon gam k p rs as a fin e lo t of fellows. 
J greatly njoy th ir compa ny a nd a s troll with tli em round th ir 
preserves. One su h gentl ema n I kn ow takes hi s dail y walks 
clown th ' side of a trout slream to s tha t a ll is in ord 1". A wild 
cluck sitting on h r n s t go t so useel to him passing close by lhat 
she show 'd not tli e slightes t f a r a nd lhey go t on slI ch fri endl y 
lerms tha t h often strok d her back. But should a stra nger go 
<Lnywher ' n 'ar , th - bird immedia tely took fri g ll t a nd hurri ·dl y 
I oft til e n sL [I et that k per a packet of cigar ttes tha t I would 
stroke tli bird. Bul wh n I go t within a bou t a yard of th e n s t 
away sh fI w, qua king loudl y, a nd 1 am th e poor r by a bob I 

A WORD FOR THE OTTER . 

J t is my gr a t privilege to as t a fl y on a meand ring litUe 
trout stream tha t I ha v fi sh eI for fifty years, and h re I li a ve 
oflen come a ross viden s of the pr sence of ot ters. There a r 
a few p r h , roa h a nd sma ll pike in the slream a nd t hey a r no t 
w Ico l11 r s idents. Now 1 have often come across the r ma ins 
of lh se fi sh lli e It ads, tail s a nd om bon s- a nd otte rs had 
(;v id nU y mad m a l o ff th em. But ra rely have I found Sll h 
remains of trout , th ough th re were x eptions. Th r fore, on a 
lroul str a m, where o ther und sira bl m mb rs of th finn y tribe 
abid , the o tt r would appear to perform a very useful work . 

WILL OU R DlH ECTOH ' ORGANISE A SHOOT ? 

I do no t know wli th r our Dir ctors, who do so mu h for 
us in th ' way of furth ring sport, a r go ing to a rra nge a gra nd 
shoo t for us, on our new SporlS Ground , in the coming . plemb r. 
Any how, tli er should b 50m bonn y pa rtridg a bout, for in th 
long grass a t tli e furth er nd of th pl ay ing fi Id a pa rt rielg is 
si lting on h r n s t , whi ch is cunning ly onc a led . While sitting 
out at t nni s on one or two occas ions J noti ced a pa ir o f th se 
birds frequenting a erta in spo t a nd wh n 1 wa lkeel a ross th r , 
witli my ll sua l uriosity, 1 was no t long in loca ting th nes t . I 
found il wl"n there was but on egg; now 1I1ere are fift n. I 
hope to cat Ii a g limp e of the YO llngs ters when theyarriv , th ough 
doubtl ess tli e molh r bird will ndeavour to enti c - me frOI11 where 
lh 'y will b ' in hiding by pr t nding she has a brok n wing. Sh 
will proba bly fl ap h r way a long jusl in front of 111 and wh ' n .1 
hav followed her uffi iently fa r frOI11 Iier o ff pring up she will 
r ise and fl y back lo h r bairns. 
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NEST BY TOWPATH . 

" Anot.her pa ir of pa rtridg s frequent d th towp th by lhe 
I han~es-slde .. b tween . aversha m Bridg . a nd K I's Boath usP. 
And a I not! cd, dUrJlIg my ea rly morning xClIrsiOll s tha t th ' 
were frequently. Il ea!', the a np pot I look d a bout for 'tli n e ' t~Y 
an~ 50011 found I.l. I hou a nds of people have pas d within a foot 
of It a nd for a. t1m a ll w n~ well , the fema le bird ha ving la id Iiel' 
full c ~u teh of slxt~en ggs. fh en she began to siL, but on the next 
o ea IOn. wh , n I Just peep d a t th e nes t I noti ced tha t sh was 
not thele. Th re wer no f a tli ers to denote a trag dy a nd 1 
suppo~e tha t dogs.or the constan t passing to a nd fro of P 'ople 
had fnghtened her a nd sh th ought it desira ble t o des rl. Allyway 
sh ~ has. n~ t been 5 en sin e a nd the egg a re st ill there, as [ have 
said, Within a foo t of wh r th ousands of p ople tread . 

TO W. H . H UDSON. 

Down to our quie t villages you a me: 
At unprete n t i ~ l~ s co ltag -hom s you stay d : 
Your face familia r grew, yo ur voi e, your na me, 
As back a nd fro with limping gait yo u st rayed . 

And ma ny a urious idelong g la n e was turned 
<2n your gaunt figure roving there a nd her ; 
I'or none of us yo ur greatness y t had learned 
And very I w but thought yo u grim a nd queer. 

Yet sturdy toddlers hell yo u not in a we 
As, school released, th y met yo u by the s til 
And little mai~l ns, when yo ur eyes they saw, 
Found omethlng s tra ng ly winning in yo ur smile. 

~hat tj~ o' within a dreary subur b t r e t 
1, or p . n ods long -Lnd lone yo ur lot was as t! 
E capIng thence, yo u fOlInd Ollr fi lets more sw et 
And days of R ognition dawned at last . 

~nd when your fame on every lip was h a rd, 
l~ orgo tte n hamlets, few had praised or priz d 
(Where on .e you s tudied ma n a nd beas t a n l 'bir l) 
Awok to find th mselves immortalized . 

. E . OLLIN S. 
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RI CKET . 

Although the weather, with th exception of one Saturday, 
!Ias been ideal for our game, the " A " leam has ha 1 a v ry lea n 
ti me sin'e my las t notes. 

On th 28 th May we wer down for Lhe return fix tllre with 
t he Mess Staff, l\oyal Military allege, but a morning of heavy 
rain m ad the position loo k hopeless a nd the game was cance ll ed . 
Pul som t r E ngine ring 0. were to have been hosts to th " 13 " 
t am, bu t th y also thought cri cket was ou ~ of t h question . As 
it ha ppened , it was as w 11 , for, a fter a bright spell for a n hour or 
so aft er lunch, th re was a heavy thund rstorm a nd torrenti al rain. 

June 4th- somewher it is r f rred to as the" loriou Fourth 
of June" proved a disal pointment to LI S. We w re book d to go 
10 Camb rley again , Lhis tim e to visit the Sergeants' Mess. Last 
season's n 'ountcr was very k en a nd nd d a ll sq ua re a t 74 each , 
and w w re a nx ious to try conclusions again. It so happ ned 
tli a t a big sports ev nt had b n a rrange l a nd our would-be 
opponents were a ll on th duty roll, onsequently a noth I' game 
had to b a lle l off. 

Jun nth . W said " Well , we sha ll ge t a ma tch thi s w ek," 
bu L it wa not to be. A orcling to t h fi xtur a rc! our opponents 
were to ha ve cam from xford Bra nch, bu t although they t ried 
10 a ugmen t their numb rs they wer unable to raise a n eleven. 
IWarts wer macl e in ' L nu m bel' of directions to find a lu b a bl to 
give us a game, but wi t hout a va il. My bes t tha nks a re hereby 
expressed to Mr. J. J. arclw H, who got in touch with s veral 
incli viclu-tls a nd t eams. 1 t Wets a sha me tha t all t he ha rd work h 
Jlut in to get Ollr lads a gam should hav b n brought Lo na ught. 

.Jllne 18th . " A " TEAM 44 V. OMMI )H.] r. D. IMONDS X l 33 . 

At las t a gam , a nd wha l a k n on it w<s I As will be s en 
by lhe s or s a bove, the ba tsm n w r the underdogs. The 
bowling was aggressive (not da ng rous) a nd the fielding k nness 
its H. 

We w r ve ry di sappoint d to I arn , jll t before t he ma tch 
comm nc cl , t ha t ommdr. imonds, through a persoi1 a l injury, 
wo uld be una bl to ta ke the fi eld . H e was, how 'ver, presen t 
to I ' nci hi s mora l SliP] a rt to the t a m, a n 1 followed th ourse of 
the game with gr a t keenn ss. 

lIr opponents won th toss and el ' l d to ba l , but mayb 
th y soon wish l t h y had hosen cliff r nUy . Two clown with no 
runs in the book and lhen onl y 3 on Lh board when o. walked 
ba k was not loo promising a starl. III fact , it was I fl lo 
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Lever u h to run to double figur s to make the scor any tiling lik, 
pr~ entable. ~ . rut .h~ey, who kept t~l ball go ing through 
qUlcJdy and without n SlIl g much, took SJX for B, and H. Tigar 
had the other f ur for 22. Six ca tches were taken, and it would 
be unfa ir to elec t a ny one, for all were taken with the a plomb of 
a professional. 

oUins, b hind th s tumps," kept" well . A num ber of 
the ball s he took very cleanly and from awkward a ngles. 

Our adva ntage with th ba t was due to fin e innings by A. 
H edgington (I B) and E . rutchley (ll not out). The former got 
hi head in front of a rising ba ll ; for tuna tely it was not from one 
of the" speed merchant:;," bUl il split the skin . After he had been 
patched up, we partook of a delightful tea out in the open. As 
one of our supporlers l' mark d, the ladies served th teas as though 
it gave them real pleasure to wait upon the hungry and thirsty 
men, which co ntrasted very favoura bly wi th th quality and se rvice 
he had experienced recently a t a sporting event of qui te a d ifferenl 
nature. Thanks were xpress d to ommdr. imonds for his 
ho pitali ty and for lh renewed encounter of th cricket teams, 
and a l 0 to t he ladies wh o looked aft er t he welfare 0 1' th . inner man. 
Mr. H arry replied lo lhe effec l t hat he welcomed the Clu b lo 
E versley and hoped i.h fi xture would cont inue for many y ars. 
Then, as an aft er t houghl , remarked , " We are not b a ton yel. " 

On resuming, our total was carri d to 3 1 for fi ve. The win ning 
hil was made a nd th n th next wicket fell and two mor at the same 
total. The ensuing partnership added 1 0 a nd the las t two wickels 
fell a t lhe total of 44 . 

As the game proper nded somewhat early, i t was decided for 
the t ams to have a " kno k " for half-a n-hour each. 

Thus ended a very k en game a nd a most pleasant a fl ernoon . 

The" B 's " record for the month has been three played, onc 
tied and two los t. As ment ioned previously, one match was 
can celled . 

J wne 4th. " B " T EAM 9 1 v. Y .M .. A. 9 1. 

The feature of this game was the splendid batting of M. Brown. 
We batted firs t and lost two men for 6 runs. Then Farmer and 
Brown became associated a nd ad led 30. Brown carried on, but 
could ge t no one to s tay long with him. He nearly carried his 
bat , but was caughl and bowled with his score a t 62, which is 
the highest made by a ny member of the Club this season. 

ook took five for 12 in jut over four overs; Dollimore and 
Clifton each took two wicket each. 

Til E ]I p L E A F GAZE TTE 

Y.M . . A . made a similar s ta rt to ours, and then, thanks to 
J)olJim ore (37), Clifton (1 2), Morgan (12) a nd Dawson (10 not out), 
crept up close to our score. In fact , when eight wi ckets had faJJen 
lhey only needed three runs to win , but the nex t wicket fell a t the 
same lotal. The las t wicket feJJ a t 9 1, a ncl :;0 the game ended in a 
tie. 

E. Greenaway look fi ve for 27 a nd Farmer t hree for 36. 

.Jmte lItho " 13 " T EAM 3 1 V. NOHTH M O HETON 69. 

This game was played a l Moreton a nd oLlr team was reinforced 
by severa l of the uSLl al " A " t am playe rs. Moreton bat ted firs t 
and put on 29 for the first wi ket. Then fOLlr more men feH for the 
addi tion of 5 ; thre more a Id d II. The ninth wicket feJJ at 64 ; 
5 more were added . 

H. Toz I' took four for 19 and H. Tigar six for 21. 

Againsl the bowling of R. Vass (seven for 14) and A. Stickley 
(two for 16) oLlr ba tsmen failed lamenta bly. No one I' ached 
do uble fi gures, which speaks for itself. 

.J7IIW 18th. " B " T EAM 44 V. W OJ, J NC II AM L ONDON R OAD 68. 

We ac t d as hosls on this aft ernoo n and had the opportunily 
of ba tting first. We found a real sportsman in th opposing 
capla in . Aft r taking four wickets for 3 runs in four over ', he 
mad cha nges in the bowling, but even th n it was left un til the 
J a~t wi ck t, who added 16, mainly due to K Priddy who go t 13 of 
lhem, tha t gave LI S a ny thing like a respec ta ble total. E. mith 
hclped in the deba le by taking lhree for B. 

Our bowling was not qLlite good nough, for by the lime lhe 
sixth wick t fell our lota l had b en just pass cl. The scores w re 
made chiefl y by E. Greenland (17), T. ' hamberla in (14) and H . 
Gosw Jl (12). 

L. Field , with four for 1 0, took th bowling honours; Gree n
away (two for 22) and Farmer (lwo for 23) helped to keep the 
~cores wilhin reasonabl bounds. 

During lilis period an evening ma tch with Aldworthians was 
played, which we manag d to win with a certain ea e. 

Ba tting first , we made 82 for eight and declared. This was 
mainly due to a forcing inning by A. H ecigington of 49. 
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Against our change in bowling the Aldworthians ould only 
make 32. H cdgington took five for to a nd Farmer two for G. 

We hope to play lhe return match on the 30th June. 

The Inter-D partmcntal ma tches have now commen ed . At 
the time of writing one gam has bee n played , viz., Deli very 
Department v. Rest of the Br wery. Wit hout th s ore book 
deta ils a nnot now be given, but il was won comforta bly by lhe 
Delivery. ' 

The Offices a re down to play tile Surveyors nex l a nd il is 
hoped lh tourney will be played in good weather a nd lhe games 
in a real spor ting ma nn r. 

J,W . .J . 

WHITE LION DA RT T l.':AM. 

A jolly ev ning was spent at t h lub R oom of the While Lion 
on Friday, June I ot h, when gold a nd silver medals were pr senteel 
lo members of the White Lion Da r t T am for their su cess in 
winning the r unners-up up in t he ta ines a nd Dist ri t Da rl League. 
The medals were dist ribuled by Mr. F. E. Saltma rsh, of Sla incs, 
who has taken a greal deal of inl res t in t he Club during l he season . 
Mr. J. H owieson fill ed the up wi l h cham pagne, a ncl t h li ensc 
(Mr. '. A. Scutchey) was pres nt cl wi t h a case of pipes. Mrs. 
Scutchey was the re ipient of a bouquel of ca rn a lions, in a(lcl ilioll 
lo a gold a nd silver m cl a l for her se rvices to l he team . 

E nthusias tic congral ulat ions w re showered upon Mr. F. C. 
ulnmins, when he was ha nded a sil ve r key cha in , in addi l ion [0 

hi s medal , for his a ble c'lpla incy of lhe leam during lh season . 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
J have always preferred cheerfulness to 1it'irth. TIll' latter I 

consider as an act, as (l ha. bit of the mind. NI irth. is short (/I/{{ 

transient, cheerflllness fixed and permanent . Those are ofte'/'1 ruised 
into the grecttest transports of mirth who are s%iJy'ect to the grea.test 
depression of rnelancholy; on the contrary, cheerfulness, thoup," -it 
does not give the 1nind s'U,ch an exqu,is'ite Kla.dness, prevents 'us frmll 
f alling into any depths of sorrow. !Vl ·irth is Wee Cl flush 0/ tiKft.t·niJlf, 
that brea/~s through a gloom of clou.ds, and {{litters for Cl 'l'ttoment ; 
cheerful·ness Iweps 'b/,p a Ilind of llaylight in the mind, and fi lls it with 
a steady and perpet~lal serenity.- Av Vl soN. 
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OME HAT J 

Since taking over the Lamb Inn I heard of an old cllstom 
originating some fifty-od I years ago whi 11, after lying fallow j~ 
l~ l e passing of 2 I years, r thoughl fit to revive, writes Mr. H . J. 
Cl?111 nl , landlord of The Lamb [nn , Norwood Road, SouthalJ, 
MIddlesex. Il i written tha t as a n a nnual event a cricket ma tch 
was played on Norwood Gr en between the I a trons of thos two 
local inn ', the Lamb and th Wolf. At the fini 'h of the ma tch 
a cri cket b~t , 7 fee t in length, was carried , with all du ceremony, 
OIl to the fIeld of play and lh re presented to the winning t am, 
lo b kepi in their posses ion for one year. 
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I would like to think of the stalwarts of those days laying 
about them with such a bat, in their corduroy trousers, knee straps 
and top hats. urely the occasion wa one for ({reat hunks of br ad 
a nd cheese, was lled down with quart. of a l (H. & G. imoncls') , 
with each landlord ex tolling the m erits of his particular brew. 
It may be that we shall see th e thing !or ours Ives, for lli 
ma t h is to be played on Augu t Bank Hohday (Monday). 

At that time, too, th " Green /I should be Jooking its very 
be t and, hoping the Mayor of outha ll will kin Ily b a ble lo pr s nl 
lhe bat to the winners, [ will willingly pay my sha re, so that tile 
Hospita l Box will be all the heavier. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

LAUY : " You would s ta nd more chance of ge tting a job if 
you would shave and make yourself more presentable./I 

TRAMP: " Y s, lady. r found that out years ago." 

'" '" '" '" 
A J ew, 11 ar ing a rumour that hi s bank had SLl SP ndecl 

payment, hurriedly drew a heqLle for his balance a nd rushed round 
to the ba nk to cash it. 

"Certainly," said the clerk. " How would you like it ? " 

" If you've got the mon y I don' t vant it ,/I panted th e .J ew, 
" but if you hav n ' t go t it I must have it./I 

'" '" '" 
The teacher wa g iving a health talk to her class, and warned 

them never to kiss a nima ls or birds. 

" Can you give me an instance of the dangers of this, .J ack ie ? /I 
she asked. 

" Yes, Miss, my Aunt Alice used to ki s her dog." 

" A nd what happ n d ? /I as ked the tea her. 

" Jt died. /I 

'" '" '" 
H e was in deep disg race, a nd , try as he woul I, he could 1I 0t 

g t a smile out of his wif at breakfast. "Ar you cross wit h me 
because I came home with a black eye lasl night ? /I h asked ill 
desperation. 

0,/1 replied his wif , tersely, " yo u had n' t got it when you 
came hom ./1 
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WAH. DEPAIUMENT ONSTA13ULARY, BH.AMLEY . 

SOCIAL EVENING. 

On Friday, June 3rd, a sma ll party of our Didco t Detachment 
vi si ted us and a n enj oya ble ev n ing f ollowe l. Among ou I' guests 
we re Inspec tor , Mrs. and Miss lI earn , P .. a nd Mrs. Rogers, 
P.c. a nd Mrs. Th omas, P .. and Mrs. Di xon, P .. and Mrs. Dela ney, 
and Mr. a nd Mrs. G. Thompson, a ll o f Didcot. A large number 
of our own members with th ir wives, and several of our local 
fr iends, a lso a ttend d. 

An att ract iv programm of games, musi and dan ing, 
arranged under the SUI ervi sion of hicf Inspe tor H andley, by 
P.S. rowe, passed the evening suc ess[ully. 

In a Ladies' Whist Drive, Mrs. a rli ss, .Mrs. Wrig ht and Mrs. 
Donovan won first, second a nd thir l prizes respect ive ly . Mrs. 
lla ncll ey was" Mi stress of eremonies ," a nd Mrs. B earn pr ented 
lhe priz '5. 

Th Gent l men's Dart Ma t h provid cl Didcot with such a n 
easy victory that we have threat ned to ha ndicap them 50 per cent. 
in a ny re turn mat h. P . 's. Thomas, Roger , Delaney a nd Dixon 
a ll proved" Dons of the B oard /I and were irresistible. 

ll owev r, we re over cl from this se tback to join them in 
en joy ing the music whi ch followed. 

P . ' . rowe wa a genia l a mpere. P .. R eeves cleve rly 
manipulat d ba n s in a nove lly a t a nd showed versat ility ill a 
light omedy duo with P . . Wright . Wright a l 0 " Found hi s 
Ticlcll r " a nd" K pt leaning Windows./I P .e. Thomas" Ta fry 
of Hraml ey /I) caused the a u li en e a nd P . . Thomas (" Ben of 
Did ot /I) to la ugh a nd laugh. Mrs. Wrigh t kep t " Wa ffl es" under 
control wiLlI easy diction and smoot h act ion. P . . Dixon brought 
out lh "Old Ship " a n 1 Mrs. lark sang songs popular wilh both 
Detachments. Mr. Wrighl a nd.Mr. Goodfellow accompanied, and 
Mr. Goodfe ll ow's Trio provided dance musi . 

R freshments fl ow d smoothl y und I' t he co ntrol of .P .. Doel 
a nd P . . Thomas. 

Th e v ning c10s d with a short speech by Inspeclor 1 L a rn , 
ex press ing Didcot's than ks, a nd by a n apt response from hicf 
Inspector Jla ndley. 

TlIINGS WE WA NT TO KNOW. 

" Does Wright like lli s ' sha ml 00 ' ? /I 

" Who broug ht Lambeth Wa lk to 13 a ubrook ' rouch ? /I 
" Where i ' h Itenham ? " 

" Was lh SOUL' thick or lear? /I 
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MR PA EANT AT WOODLEY AEH.ODRO l E. 

11 r is 5h WI1 ll1 Falcon I Lol ,I and lh' new I 2o ft. X 40ft. 
marquee (mad in our anvas D ' parlm nl) whi h was re led for 
til e first t ime for atering. 

AlUlOug l1 th e weatlt r was in I menl, 'lboul 4,500 J 01'1 pa id 
f() r admiss ion lo th pageant. 

Th · a hov ' sl1 0ws lhe in tcrior of lhe gia n l marq li e '. '1'11 , 
ca L 'ring was 'x '1l enl a lld 'a rn d high praise, due Lo tl1 ' orga nisa
tion, goocl s 'rvice a nd oll1fort whi ch pr ·vailcd . 
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H . & G. IMOND, TENNI LUB. 
SETTLIN G DOWN AT O UR NE W SPORTS GIWUND . 

We a re now se ttling down a t our n w spor ts ground and 
111 mber a re getting ac t1 stomed to hard ourt tennis. 

It is hoped that lhe first and second rOllnds of th e Si ngl 'S 

CO I11I e tition will b compl eted by the nd of lhis month . 

With regard to ma tche', so far we have been mos t su essful. 
On May 14th we visited the l s la nd Bohemia n Club a nd m t the 
G.P.O., Heading, bUl showers inlerrupted pro e clings a nd at lhe 
cl?se of play the Pos t om ia ls were leading by 4 ma lch s lo 2, 
wIth three rubbers not complet d . June 4th brought our first 
home fixture, against Beechwood (Tilehurs t), and a ft r som mosl 
inter~s ting tennis we ran out winners by 6 rubb rs to 3 (13 s ts lo 9) . 
In thIS game Messr . P. J a mes a nd . L. La ng ton w re in ex elJ enl 
form , winning their thr e ma tches in fin e sty le. A visit from lhe 
Heading A rodrome T .. on June 12th in a mixed doubl es fi x tu re 
gain cl us a n easy victory by ma tches to nil (16 se ts to 1). We 
renewed acquainta nc with uttons on June I Bth , a nd this match 
brought us a ha t- trick of home victories, the Seedsmen retiring 
bea ten by 7 rubbers to 2. In this fix ture oml11a nder P . F . M. 
Da w on made his first appeara nce with the team, a nd h 'lnd Mr. 

. H . P errin were in good form, winning tbeir six se ts easily. 
Th following aturday we had the pleasure of vi siting the Royal 
Air F orce ta tion at Odiham a nd, a lthough th e wea th r was 
boi lerous, a mos t nj oyable a fternoon wa SI ent. Some brillia nl 
tennis was provided by th e Airmen's first pair, Flight-Lieut. Ackers 
a nd Serg t. ~ibson , who gave Cl fine exhibition of doubles play and 
won all theIr sets, but after a very close fight we em rged victorious 
by 102 games to 95 (1 2 s ts to 10, 6 rubber to 3) . 

In the evening we had the privilege of inspecting some of lhe 
aeropla n s a t the aerodrome a nd the kindnes of the play rs, who 
acted as our guides, wa grea tly apprecia led by all. 

This season we are a ble to " fi eld " a fairly s trong ladie team, 
and in their fir t match against the H. ading University Ladie 
they were narrowly def a ted by 5 mat hes to 4 (1I se ts to 9) . 

VISIT OF ENGLISH BREWERS TO THE ONTINENT. 

A highl y successful tour on th e ontinent was made last May 
by a I a rty of English Brewers, a blow :-

Mr. H . Troop - Messr . attera lJ & warbri ks 
Mr. . Nickson Br wery Ltd ., Ta lbot Road, 

Blackpool. 
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Mr. J. H . :Mcw 

Mr. T . Wrigllt 
Mr. P . owderoy
Mr. A. HentOIl 

Mr. ]. G. GaskeJJ 
Mr. L. G. Willia ms 

- Messrs. W. B. M w, La ng ton & 0., 

Ltd., Royal Brew ry, N wport, 
1 sle of Wigh t. 

- Messrs. Barclay, P erkins & 0., Lld., 
Park Str et , Sou thwark, .KI. 

- Messrs. J ohn Aitchi son & 0., Ltd., 
19, St. J ohn Street, Edinburgh, 
8. 

0., Ltd., - Messrs. Wm . Ha ncock & 
Th Brewery, a rdiff. 

Comma n ler E. A. 'ri ck Messrs. Plowma n, Ba rrett & 0., 

L.let ., 71, Bondway, ou th 
La mbe th , S. W.B. 

Mr. T . H oskin s - B a umanor Brewery, Leicester. 
Mr. G. Osgood - Messrs. J ohn a rJ son, 149, 
Mr. W. Bechte l - Fa rringdon Road, E. .1 . 

Maj or G. S. M. Ashby - M ss rs. H . & G. Simonds Ltd ., T he 
Mr. H. M. Asbby - Br wery, Reading. 

Major Ashby a nd Mr. Osgood were accompa nied by their 
wives. 

The trip was organi eel by the firm of M SSI s. J ohn . arl son , of 
149, l ·arringdon Road, London, E .. 1, wh o ar sole oncessiona ires 
for M s rs. ei lz-Werke, of Kreuznach , which firm are ma nu fac turers 
of the w JI -known itz filter a nd sterile bot tl e-filling machinery 
as used at our Reading Br wery. 

Th I a rty was led by Mr. Osgoocl , assisted by Mr. Be h tel, 
bo th of the firm of Messrs. J ohn . \. a rl so n. In va luab le assistance 
was a lso rendered to a ll members of lh party by Mr. Wagner, of 
Messrs. Thos. ook & Son , Ltd. , wl lO ac ted as ouri r a nd look d 
after baggage, passports, e t ., throughout the whole tour. 

The parly m t at the Grosvenor Hotel, Victori a, a t I o'clock 
on May Bth , wher they were nterta in d to a nack lunch by M.r . 
and Mr . arl son, who, unfor tuna t ly, wer una ble to accompa ny 
them. A fast lra in was taken to Dover a nd the ros ing lo 0 tend 
made in one of lh new fa t di esel-driv n Belgian boa ts. Dinner 
was lak n ith er on the boa t or on arrival a t Ostend. The party 
then entra ined a nd arri v d a t th Metropole Hote l, Brus el , a t 
about 10.30 p.l11 . 

On Monday morning th Va nd nil lIV .1 Brew ry was visited. 
This brewery is expa nding very la rg ly and magnificent new lager
brewing pla nt was in pro ess of erection. 1t shoulcl her b 
explained that a ll the br weri es vi sil cl , both in Brussels a nd in 
(;ermun y, were lag r breweri ' . 

In tli a fternoon th br wery of Mes rs. W il mans- euppen 
wa visiled a nd lhe photograph hows the who I pa rty with the 
J) ire tors of thi concern . 
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At this brewcry the mashing a nd copper room was on th e 
sidc of the strec t a nd was ava ilable not only for the public to sec 
through the windows, but also [or a tual vi siting . if so dcsircd. 

J n th ' VCll i ng the pal' ty pro eeded to Cologne by one of the 
large dicse l- Iriv n 'harabancs a nd th re stayed at the Old Dom 
flote l, oppos ite th e athedral. 

Th e foll owing morning the prcmises of Messrs. Munk & Schmitz 
wcr visited and stcel b er tanks w re scen in process of manu
fact ure. Thi s firm a lso had in on om r of its works a pla nt 
for the product ion of non-alcoholic appl and grape juices. This 
was only a small pla nt and was u ed mainly for the purposc of 
testing th tanks made by the on crn und r much gr at r pressure 
than is norma ll y us d in England. Th ese jui es were tasted by a ll 
members of lh party and w re vol cl to b very pleasant drinks. 
We w re given to understand that lhere was a very onsidera l le 
and growing sa le for them in Germany. 

Aft r lunch at a res taura nt ove rlooking the Hhin the party 
proceeded in th same charaban to obl nz, where rooms were 
taken at the Hotel H.h in. Aft r dinn er the fa mous Weindorf was 
vi i ted by the whole party a nd a pleasan t evcning was spen t da ncing 
and drinking xtremely la rge quantiti s of hock. 

(To be continued. ) 

NEW DIHE TORS 0 [< H. & G. IMONDS LTD. 

We are pleas d to announ e that Mr. R st. J. Quarry a nd 
Mr. F. H . V. J< eighley have been apl oint l Directors of H . & G. 
Simonds Ltd. as from the 1St July, 1938. 

Mr. Quarry, who is a direct d scendant of the Found rs qf 
lhe Firm, has been associat d with the taU for about seven years, 
and Mr. Keighl y, who is a re lative of om of the Direc tors, has 
been a Dir c tor , for a period , of their Associa led Company in Malta , 
Mes rs. Simonds-J'arsons Ltd., but is now relinqui Iling the latter 
position. 

PA SED THEIR A.RP. EXAMINATIONS. 

1'h following have passed their A.R.P. Exams. in various 
classes in tJle town :-

Mr. A. Bult, WheelwrighLs Dep'lrtmcnt ; Mr. L. E. Brown, 
G neral Office; Mr. T. How II s*, Maltings D partm nt; 
Mr. T . W. Kent* , General ffi ce; Mr. R. Pridcly"', Maltings 
D partm nt. 

* By the t. John Ambula nc Brigade. 
The Instructor is Mr. H . F . ' kidmor , Berks ounty A.RP. 

Offi cer. 
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THE PAPERMAKERS ARM , KINGS MEAD ROAD, 
HIGH WYCOMBE. 

The Papermakers Arms, High Wycombe. 

The accommoda tion a t lh e old house was insu(fi i nt for Lilc 
public requirements a nd it was le id d to build a new house 0 11 a 
site a bout 50 yards a way. This was opened on Friday, May 27Lh, 
and JS genera ll y regarded , by th ose wh o ha ve seen it as a model 
house of its type, with omforta b1c ba rs a nd every' onv nicnce 
for the public. 

A new depa ~·tur has. been made with regard t o the roof, 
seasoned ceda r shing les ta kJl1g the place of the ordina ry red tiles. 

Customers will b assured of a good welcome by Mr. and 
Mrs. t evenson, who serve th e l~ irm 's products in ex e ll ent onditi oJl . 

SIMONDS FOOTBALL LUB ANNUAL SUPPER 

A lIlGHLY ENJOYABLE GATHERIN G. 

:rh e a bove fun ction took pia e a t the So ia l lub on Monday 
evening, 27 th June. omma llder H. D . Simonds was in tlte Chair. 
Oth e~s prcs nt were.Mr. R Sl. J. Quarry, Mr. F . H . V. l< eighley, 
Mr. 1-. . Ha wkes, Mr. W. Bradford, omma nder F. P. M. DawsoJl , 
Mr. F . Pu ey (Se rela ry), Messrs . C. Newma n, M. E . Love and 
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W. Schofi eld of the Berks a nd Bucks Footba ll Assoc ia tion, Mr. 
G. H. usden (Secretary, Reading ha Uenge Cups Competition) , 
Mr. S. A. Edging ton (Secre ta ry, Reading and District Institute 
League), Messrs. W . Dunster, J. Tulll , J. Venner, E. Cha ndler , 
D. pen e, V. AJlen, G. Sayers, G. Cannings, J. Alien, G. Douce, 
W. Pidgeon, P . urtis, H . Cook, R Bra isher , W. J. Shurvill e, 
J. Tott, E. Boshier, R. Boddington, R Pitts, R . H. Tozer, W. G. 
Busby, V. Hedgington, E. Bailey, F . W. Ba mpton, V. E dwards, 
W. Th ompson, H. Wa rd a nd R. Kemp. 

SOME SPLEND ID PLAYERS. 

After the loyal t oast , Mr. W. S hofi ld, of the Berks a nd Bucks 
Football Associalion, proposed " Simonds F ootba ll Club." It was 
lrue th ere were no lrophies on t he ta ble tha t year, bu t he knew 
how goo I til e Directors of H . & G. Simonds L td . had been a nd t he 
in ler st lhey had taken in the Club (a ppl a use). I-le sa w three or 
[our games played by t he imonds' team las t season a nd th ey had 
proved themselve well worth y of the Reading a nd Districl Leagu . 
One of lile b st games he saw played by t hem was against t. 
George's earl y in the season a nd he thoughl then they woul d go 
a long way. U nfortuna tely they did not achieve th Sllccess tha l 
he a nti ·ipa ted . H owever, they had won three er t ifi cates of meri t 
during t h season, so tha t showed they had played very well . The 
Reserv had not done quite so well , but it was a good thing for 
Lhe lub tha t they had such capa ble re erves ready to take their 
places in lhe first el ven when required a nd it howed lhat the 
Club was on a sound bas is. Th y had somc plend id players. 
He wi shed lh Simonds F oo tba ll lub every su cess in t h future 
(applause) . 

A VE RY FI NE SPORTSMAN. 

Ol11ma nder H . D. Simonds, respond ing, said he fell sure 
everyo ne would agree that the ha ir had previously been 0 cupied 
by a very fin e sportsma n, Major hea- -imonds- (loud applause)
who was not with th em tha l evening owing to his re tirement. 
Major hea-Sillloncls had b n a rea lly fin e a U-round a thlete a nd 
he would like to send from th m, tha t evening, a message of 
appre ia tion to him [or a ll he had done in th e past (loud a ppla use). 
lle fe lt it a grea l honour tu b amongst such spor tsmcn. Mr. 
Schofi e ld had 11 0 doubt forgotten more a bout footba ll tha n he (the 

ol11ma nder) knew, but he tha nked him for the way he had proposed 
lhe t oas l. Th e players ga ve of lheir bes t a nd play d for lh love 
o[ th game (a ppla use). They had a grea t re ponsibilily in keeping 
their good na m in the lown a nd round the oun try a nd lo prove 
when th y won that" 13 er i Best"; it was I robab ly cl iff rent wh n 
Lhey lost (l a ughter). H hoped th cy would do bet ter nex t season 
Lha n in the past . Thcy had hoped lo have be'n ab le to pia 0 11 
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~h ir own Jl w sports grou nd next season, but owing to th e 
In lemency o f. the weather- or rather, the lack of incl mency- that 
:-v~s . not 'pOSSI ble. As .th y a ll kne~, th~ Director took a great 
lJ~t lest In sporl. 1-/ ~hanked Mr. Schofleld most hea rtily for the 
kllld words he had said about the S imonds Football Club (loud 
appla use) . 

T il E TOAST OF THE EVEN I NG. 

Mr. F . H. V. l{ ' ighley, in propos ing the toas t of " Th e Ber ks 
a~ld. Bu.cks F ootball A~so ia tioll':' said he cons ider>d it a great 
dlStlll tlOn that on t~le. firs t oCcasIOn he ha d attended their Football 

lub. lIpp r, the pnvIlege and honour should have be next ndecl 
to hllll to propose the toast of the evening. As many of th nl 
knew, h had only return cl from fore ign climes at the end of last 
football s ~~on, so he did n?t see. the Si monds .Footba ll lub play 
any of thell matches. DUring hIS travels throughout the Empire 
he had met many peopl from R eading a nd h knew how well 
they spol~e of the ~erks and Bucks Football Association and what 
a. plen.dld reputation th ey had . H e thought they might dea l 
With mlsd m~anour on tl~ e football fie ld similarly to that which 
took place at Ice hockey, VIZ ., Sll SP nd players for, say, ten minut s 
a.nd allow them to return to the fi eld again at the end of that 
lime. H e understood that that sugges tion had been considered 
by the Association bu t had been turn d down . H e hoped next 
sea~o.n to see the team play and he would then be in a better 
pOSitIOn to pea k about til em (applau se). 

THE ])IHECTOHS ' J NTEREST IN SPOHT. 

Mr. M. E. Lov , Secretary of the Berks and Bucks Football 
Associatiol~, in reply! thank ~ J\;Ir. K eigh ley for the splendid tribute 
h had paJd to theIr ASSOCiatIOn. He would al 0 like to thank 
~he Directors of H . & G. i.monds Ltd. for the in t rest they took 
In sport. When gentlem n lIke that took su h an interest in football 
it !lelped in a wonderful way and was aJl for the good of the game. 
With . re~ard to the Berks and Bucks disciplinary side of the 
ASSOctatlOn , he could assure them that not one of imonds l ' ootball 
. lub players, throu~hout the past ason, had been r ported to 
them, (applause).. 1 hat 'prove~ .lh y played the gam e for the 
game s a~e and In th~ .rIght splnl. Mr. Keighley had m ntioncd 
the questIon of. penabslI1g a p layer by sending him off the field 
for , say, ten minutes and afterwards a llowing him to return. It 
had been consider d by the A sociat ion but when it was reali sed 
~hat the refere had to keep his eye on the p lay, and on the time , 
It was too much to expe~t him to keep the time also of a player that 
had been sent off the field. What would happen if four or five 
were sent off ? T.hey knew football was a man 's gam , not a 
namby-pamby affair , and they expected a certain amount of keen -
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nesS, but th players of Simoncls Football lub had played as 
they all expected they wou ld (applause). Il e would lik to pay 
a tr ibute to th ir Secretary, Mr. F. Pus y, who was a lways so 
prompt in hi s replies to lett rs a lld ca rried out his dut ies so well 
(applaus ). H waull a lso like to thank the players for th ir 
sportsmanship , and the offi i.a ls of the Club for the help they had 
rendered in the democrati c a nd wonderfu l game of football . H e 
wished S imonds Football lub every suc ess in the future and 
llianked ommander H . D . imonds and Mr. F. H. V. Kighl y 
for the tribut '5 pa id to their Asso ia lion (applause). 

PHE SENTAT I N TO MH. ·OOK. 

ommand r H. D. imonds , ill making a pre enta Lion to Mr. 
I l. Coo k of a barometer (some wag had se t it to " Stormy"), said 
li e had to deal with a differen t kind of malch and wished Mr. ook 
cvery happiness in his married life (loud applause , and the orchestra 
played" Da isy, Daisy, etc."). 

" TI lE VI SlTORS." 

Mr. R. S l. J. Qua rry proposed th e toast of " Th e Visitors" 
and sa id it was hi s privileg to welcome them for the third yea r 
in succession; and that th ey had with them three di tinguished 
mcmbers of th Berks and Bucks Foo tba ll As ociat ion in Messrs. 

. Newman, W. chofield a nd M. E. Love. Mr. wman had 
been a memb r for over 30 years and had had a Long Service Meda l 
for 15 year. . He th ought Mr. N wman was entitl ed to a ba r to it. 
Ile thanked Mr. S ' llOfie ld for kindly pay ing a tribute to the two 
t a ms, but wilh regard to th Reserves he did not agree with Mr. 
Schofield that they had not clon e so wel I. Actual ly tile H.eserve5 
las t season had moved up thre pl aces in the league, so h was on 
the side of the Reserv s (applause) . The ' a lso had with them 
M I'. G. H . usden, an old referee ancl S cretary of the Reading 

ballenge ups ' ompetit iol1, and Mr. . A. Eclgington, S creta ryof 
the Reading and District Institute League. He took that oppor
tunily to ex tend to them a hearty wel ome. He particula rly wished 
Mr. Iidgington every Sll ccess in hi s firs t full s aso n as ecre tary, 
and they would do all they oulcl to help him in hi s duti es (applaus ) . 

FINE L T OF ME . 

Mr. ' . Ncwman, in re ponding, sa id as the o lel st member of 
the Association pre ent he r Il de ply honoured to have to reply 
on th ir behalf a n l lo the toast of " The Visitor ." He did not , 
howcv r, look LlI 011 it as being visitors; h felt they were gues ts, 
and in tha t position they wer ha ppy lo b ' ther once again . H e 
was very sorry Maj or hea- -imoncls was not with th 111 , as fort y 
years ago th 'y both played for the same lub , Major h a - imond s 
in th (irst team a nd he hims If ill the reserves (apllau e) . Th y 
wer a ll sorry one of their old players, Alderman Thoma kurray , 
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had re ntly passed away, As lime went on this was inev itable 
and those left had to arryon, In ili s 'apa ity as r Lary of til e 
H ferees it was his job to s nd th men out who had 0 cas ioll ally 
to send a ma n off. Th ' referees w re a fine ,lot of 111 ' n a nd it was 
pleasing that no member of the ' imon Is l~ oot ball lub had beell 
reported to him (appla use), H was grat ful to th em for havillg 
found a private ground for tli eir team ; it was a ll for the good of 
th game. In conclusion, li e thanked them for th invita lion that 
vening a nd it was with a fee ling of tha nkfulness that th y had 

done something for th J11 in Lll e past (applaus -). 
MH. P SE Y'S SER VI ES RE OGN l SED. 

ommander I r. D. Simonds ca ll cl upon Mr. F. J'uscy to a c'pt 
an honora rium for hi s ervi es as Secr ta ry. Aft ' .I' r peated ails 
for" peecll ," Mr. Pusey, in returning thanks to onc and a ll , !-laid 
what h had done for th Footba ll lub had b en done wiLlI a good 
heart and as long as h had their ba king he woul I ontinue to do 
so (loud applause). 

MU SJ AL JlO NOUHS FaH" MR . llAHHY." 

Mr. F . . Hawk s said it was his grea t pleasure (with a ll due 
.I' spe t to th ot h r toasts) to propose the most popu la r toast of 
th v ning, that of their st emed hairma n (applause). H was 
glad of the hairman 's sy l11pathet i remarks about Major hea-

imonc1 s. It was 111 0 t kind of him a nd they a ll a ppr iated 
them. They wer fortunate in hav ing such a qu alifie I genLl _ 
ma n to 'a rry on a nd it was wi th rea l r gret that they had not 
Major Shea-Simonds with them that ven ing. They liked to thillk 
of their hairman as .. Mr. J la rry," and as many of them kn ew he 
had a wonderful r ord of se rvi e in the Navy (applause), lI e 
ask d a ll pres nt to b upsta nding and to drink to th health o[ 
their Ila innan a nd to lhank him for the II OS I ita ble way he had 
entertained th m that vening (loud a pplause a ndmusi a lllonours). 

oml11ander H. D. Sil11oncls, I' I lying, thanked Mr. Hawk 's 
very much ind ed for hi s kind remarks. It was a grea t plea LIre 
for him to be with slI ch a joll y lot of fell ows. He would like to 
express thanks to Mr. hase for th spl ndid meal he had provid d, 
and to the at ring ta ff who had ass isted him. Also he would 
like to thank a ll ' t11 art istes for t11 ir good s rvices. H hoped 
all present had enj oy d th emselv as much as he had done (l oud 
a ppla u e). 

The following artistes contributed to tiJc enjoym nt of th 
ven ing :- The Br wery Or heslra, Mr. T ddy Pare, a nd Mr. 

G. annings. 

The singing of "God ave the King" concluded a most 
njoya ble and memorable evcning. 

W. DUNSTER. 
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NAG'S I-lEAD DARTS CLUB, SLOUGH. 

The Nag's Head Dar ts Club rc nlly fini hed a suc ess ful 
season witl] a up ompetition for mcmbers a nd their friends, 

Afl r a seri es of exciting ma l h s, Mr. H . Rawlins proved 
hil11s If the winner. 1n one of his fini shes he go t out with I38. 

Th compa ny then had supper a nd a mu si a l evcning. Mr. 
Dave Harry, the landl ord , nl rtained vc ryon in regal fas hion , 
alld toasts of "Th King,"" La lldl ord," and " Winn 1' '' were 
dru nk . 

The Company at Supper. 

Aft r the cup had b en handed round'"a gen ra l s ing-s~ ng 
began, whi h veryone I ft with regr t. 13 n l at l r (of Gr n LJI1 
[.llne), G. Haines, T. ulverhous and D. Harry, Junr. , a ll rendered 
song '. 

Mr. Harry a nd fa mily w r co ngratulated 0 11 the ex ell Ilt 

arrangemen ts and service provid d. 
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On Saturday, June 25 th , about fifty member of th Building 
Department Staff visited Brighton on the occasioJl of their an nua l 
(Jil ting. Th party, wh o wer ac Ol11mochted in a specia l sa loon 
coach, left Reading Southern Slation at 8 a. m., arriving a t Brighton 
al 10-45 a.m. During the jOUl"ll y th pa rty partook of snacks 
and a plentiful supply of" S.B." Incidentally, a large party frol11 
Stroud Br wery travelled by lhe same train . 

Nine hours wer spent at Brig hton , during which the party 
split up into groups and regal d themselv s on wh Iks, oysters, 
jelli ed eIs, etc. Quite a numb r had a very enj oyable hannel 
lrip, a lthough the sea was .very choppy. 

A vi sit was paid to the Royal Oak for furth er supplies of 
.. S.B. " a n I at 8.10 p .m. the r turn journey wa ommenced. 

Reading was reached in good time and the party dispersed 
al 1I.45 p.m. , a fter a very enj oyable day's outing, which had been 
favo ured with good wea ther. 

HIGH WY OMBE BOROUGH DARTS LEAGUE. 

(Pres'ident: L. A. [MONDS, ESQ.) 

The pr sentation of cups and medals to the winning teams 
for the season 1937-38 took place a t th Bull [nn , Hig h Wycombe, 
on W dn sday, June 22nd, when there was a la rg attendanc 
of members and visitors. In lhe abs nc of the President, the 
'hairman o f the League (Mr. R . J. Gree n) presided , and he was 
upported by ouncill or E. Rnlph , ouncillor R J. Skil P and 

Mr. W. H. Dav is, and Mr. H. E. Ma rston r present x l the Firm . 

Mr. K J. Green open d the progra mm for the evening by 
proposi ng th toast of " Our Presid nt ," a nd remarked how sorry 
they a ll were that owing lo a bus iness a ppoi ntment the Pres ident 
was unabl e to attend. He asked that th e thank of th League 
for the onlinu d snpport of Mr. Louis imoncls should b convey d 
to him , and sa id how mu h the additional miniature up which 
he had provided thi s year was appre iatecl. The toas t was 
accorded musi al honours. 

In th abs nc · o f the Pre' i lent lh toasl was suitably a know
ledged by Mr. W. H. Davis, who sa id that lite Pre id nt very much 
regretted being unable to att nd. He then pre elltec1 the cups 
ancl m dais to tit winn rs, as follows :-
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Winn rs 
H,unl1 rs-up ... 

Winners 
Ru nners-u p ... 
Winners 
Runners-up ... 

The Bull. 
The Swan, West Wycom be. 
The Ship Inn . 

roxonians. 
Carring ton Arms. 
The Iron Duke. 

Ea h member of the t ams received a medal. 

To commemora te th spl ndid achievement of The Bull team 
in winning the challenge cup for three years in succession, a miniature 
cup was presented to them in additiOl; to the cha ll nge up. 

A special medal was present d to th Chairman , Mr. R. J. Green , 
in r cognition of wha t he had don not only for tli e CarringlOIl 
Arms team but in th int res t of the League. 

The toas t of "Th League " was ably submiUed by ouncil/or 
R. J, Skipp, who congratulated the L ag ue on its strong pos ition, 
lhe membership being over 1 ,200 a nd representing 48 clubs. Mr. 
W. E. Youers (Secretary) r eplied lo th toast a nd sa id he hoped 
the flouri shing stal wou ld continue a nd that even more members 
would join . 

ouncill or E. Rolph proposed th toast of " Th e Officers o( 
lhe League," and said it was essential that a n organisat ion slI ch as 
the irs should hav a n energet ic and effi cient body of oui ers. III 
this respect the L ague was exceedingly fortunate. They a ll 
appr ciated th e large a mount of t ime, thought a nd energy lhe 

hairman (Mr. H .. J Green) , Secretary (Mr. W. E. Youers) and 
Treasurer (Mr. Aldriclge) gave to th e League, and, in addition, lhere 
was the ommittee, which were a very a ble body. Th ha irman 
replied t o the toasl a nd said how proud he was to receive lhe 
special medal that evening. He felt he must mention hi s old team, 
the arrington Arms, and complimented them on their wonderful 
recovery during the s ason just fini shed. After making a very 
poor beginning, they ventually won the premier place in Division 3 
wi lh the original players. This he th ought was a fin e 1 eriorman e. 
H e thanked a I/ the members for lheir ontinu d support and for 
th sportsmanship in meeting a ll the ir engagements for mat hes. 

" The Visitors" was proposed by Mr. Aldridge a nd acknow
ledged by Mr. H . E. Marston, who said he hoped many of the 
members would visit the imonds F ete in August and nter the 
Darts Competition to be staged a t the Fete, 

During th evening a musical progra mme was very mu h 
enj oy d , the artisles contributing being Messrs. Humphrey (a t the 
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piano), Wilson, Gent , Lynch , Fr e, 
West Wy ombe Ch01'US Party. 

, Lewis, J. L. Barry and the 

The evening proved a very happy and successful one. 

[Th e fina l league tables were publi 'hed in the May issue of Til E 
J lop LEAF GAZETTE.] 

W.H .D . 

DMUS LEAGUE THOPHIES AT BASI G TOKE. 

Th ere wa a large a ttenda nce at the G orge H otel, Basings lok , 
when th J ohn May Ch~lI nge up wa~ p:esen.ted to t1: e' Geor?~ 
Ilotel, winners of tll Basmgsto ke and Dlstn ct Llcensed VlctualJ J s 
Darts League, by Mr. H. Bla t h , a direc tor of Messrs. J ohn May & 
Co., Ltd. 

Medals, whi ch were presented by M ssrs. ourage & ?,' Ltd., 
fo r th e winn rs, were presented by the hairman of the Bas\l1gstoke 
and District Li ensed Victuallers' Asso ia tion, Mr. F . W . Sweetman, 
and by Messrs . Crowley & 0., Ltd., for the runner -lip , by Mr. 
W. H. Davis, of H . & G, Simonds LLd., Reading. 

In presenting the cup, Mr. Blatch spoke of tl:e growi ng 
popularity of darts a nd congra tul atad the League on ltS sllc~ess. 
Mr. tan Smith, captain of the George H ote l teal~ , who reCelV d 
the trophy, tha nked Mr. Blatch on beha lf o f the wlJ1n e~s, and a l ~o 
thanked th e other teams in the L ague for the sportlng way In 
wh ich t he games had been played throughout the past season. 

Mr. W. H. Davis presented lhe meda ls to the Vict?ria ,. the 
ru nners-up, and congratulated th em on putting up such a fme ftght. 

Mr. F. W. Sweetma n presen ted a et of silver darts to M:. 
C. Shad well , of the While ' H a rl , Worti ng, to commemorate I1J S 
having made a s ore of 180, the highest po sibl. ' in a league game. 
Mr. Sweetma n then presented a set of chrOllllUm plated darts lo 
Mr. A. D nnis and Mr. B. Tarrant, both of th Stat ion Hotel lam, 
who ti d for second highest score wilh 177· 

A minia ture CUI was giv 11 to the Wheatsheaf Hote l, , or.th 
Waltham, by Mr. Blatch, on b ha lf of the Basingstoke a nd Dlstn ct 
Lic nsed Victua ll ers' Association Dar ts League, as a J11 men to of 
hav ing won th up in the 1936-37 season. 

Ear lier in the ven ing a mat h was p lay db tw en lhe League 
winners a nd a team representing lhe re t of th~ L agu , t!le ~eorge 
Hotel once again proving th ms Ives ha mpJOn s by wJl1nJl1g by 
two games to one. 
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HAMMOND ORGAN AT THE NEW INN, 
SUNNINGHILL. 

As installed at The New Inn. 

. .Mr. H. A. Gaff, of The w Inn , unninghill , has had insta ll d 
111 hIs H~u .e a Hammond org~n. This is the first publi house in 
Great Bntalll to have such an Instrument and Mr. Goff is naturally 
rather proud of th fa t. 
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The Hammond is an organ without pipes or reeds- without 
ai r-pr SS L1r sys l 111 or vi~rating parts: It cov rs th entire. r~~lge 
of musi a l l one colour WI th ex traord1l1 a ry beau ty and flex lbllIty. 
Its voln l11 e is ada ptable to every typ of installation- a ny organist 
can play it. 

TJle onso le is no la rger than a writing desk. There is 
no thing lo build in- the Ha ml11 0nd is r ady to play wherever 
there is a n lec tri outl t . pa e i no limitation . Th e same 
Ilammond organ that thrill s the congrega tion ' of a large church 
will fit into a 4ft. 6in . square orner of an y li ving rOO I11- the onl y 
difference lies in the ound cabin t Cjuipment used . 

FINE QUARTET OF PIKE. 

1. 2. . 3. 
No. 1. Jack Perry' No. 2.. O ld Brick (Billy Whiskers); 

No. 3. Oid Kersey (The On on Mao) 

Above .is a photogTaph of four fin pike caught in the L?ddon 
y ars ago. Tile largest weig hed about 18 Ibs. a nd was 40 Inche 
long. .Lt was in poor condition, o therwise it should hav turned 
the s ales at 20 Ib . 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
The young man had leapt into th sea and risk d his life to 

rescue a girl fro m drowning 

"Young man ," said h r father. . I can never thank you 
suCfi iently for your heroic act. You lllcurred an awful risk iu 
sav ing my only laughter." 

one whatever," repli cl the rescu r. " [ 'm married 
already." 

... ... ... ... 
" What my mi sus do sn't know about cooking i n' t worth 

knowing," observed Bragg. 

" I'm afraid," responded Newlywed, " that's j u. t the bit my 
wife does know. " 

... ... ... ... 
A lady put 11 r h ad out of the railway carriage window at 

Vauxhall Station. he shout d to a. porter- " ome quickly. 
There's a mad ma n in her who says h I Napoleon." The port r 
calmly repJied- " Don't worry, Madam. The next station is 
Waterloo." 

... ... ... ... 
The of~ice boy nt reel the editor's office and said : " There's a 

tramp outside who says he ha n't had anyt hing to eat for six days." 

': Bring him in," sa id the editor; " if we can find out how he 
ioes It we can run this paper a bit longer. " 

... ... ... ... 
The village parson met onc of his flock, a surly old farmer . 

" I didn ' t see you in hur h la t unday," said the parson. 

" Too wet," replied the fa rmer, laconically. 

" But it's always dry in ide," protested the parson . 

" That's another reason," said the farmer. 
... ... ... ... 

. VISITOR :" You don't m an to tell me that you have lived in 
this out-of-the-way place for over 30 years? " 

INHABITANT : " I have." 

VISITOR : " But, really, r cannot e what you can find to 
keep you busy." 

INH AB ITANT: " Neith r can I; that' why I like it." 
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JOY E : " What do you think father said wh n I told him I 
was going to accept you? " 

Bmn'm : "Give it up, old girl." 

JOYCE : " Well! How did you guess? " 
... ... ... ... 

An exasperated man had been endeavouring to write a telegram 
with a pen provid d by th post-office. Turning to the woman 
assistant behind the counter, he said : " Is this by any chance the 
p n originally us d by King J ohn at the signing of Magna Charta? " 

The official replied : " Inquiries on the right, please I " 
... ... ... ... 

WJ FE : "The doctor said at once that I needed a stimulant, 
then he asked to see my tongu ." 

HUSBAND (alarmed) : "Good heavens, r h pe he did not give 
you a stimulan t for that! " 

... ... ... ... 
He was about to propos , bu t before doing so he wished to 

make ure he would mak a good housewife. So h asked her: 
" an you wash dish s ? " 

" Yes," she said swee tly . " an you wipe them ? " 

He didn't propose. 
... ... ... ... 

" I am proud of the way my son has w rked his way up." 

" Is he a director now? " 

" No, but he started a a sho cleaner and is now a hair dresser." 
... ... ... ... 

The doctor had forgotten his pati nt 's name, but did not like 
to admit it. 0, very tactfully, he inquired: " Let me cc- do you 
spell your name with an 'i ' or an ' '?" 

" My name," said the patient, "is HilL" 
... ... ... ... 

" T consider ," said the motorist to a stout woman of plebeian 
asp ct with whom he had coUided, " that th fault was entirely 
yours, Madam, for tanding gaping about in the middle of th road 
in lhat ma nner." 

" 1 was not gaping about," retort d the irate woman. " I 
was inhaling a taxi. " 
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A short ighted but very enthusiastic RA.F. candidate was 
appearing before the eye pecialist of the Air Ministry' Central 
Medical Board. Eager to convince the examiner of his exceptional 
powers of vision, he commented on the presence of a pin, whi h 
he had previously dropped on the floor at the end of the roo l11 . 

" Pin ? " said the examiner. " Where ? I can't see any pin ! " 

" Yes, there it is, . ir," replied the candidate proudly, "over 
th re- in that fa r corner. ome and look." 

And as he moved in its direction , he fell over a table in his 
path I 

Mr. Harris called the cook and said: " Mary, my mother-in
law is coming to stay wilh us for a month . Here is a list of th 
di hes she loves- a nd the first time you serve one of them you're 
fired. " 

The busine s man had been ill for some time, and his doctor 
had advised an operation. A famous surgeon had been asked lo 
do the job, and he turned up at the hospital at the time appoint cl . 

" What anaes thetic are you going lo use on him ? " a keel the 
urgeol1 . 

" Oh, I don't think an anaes lheti c will be nece sary, " replied 
the family doctor, "I've just told him your fe ." 

>I< 

USTOMEH : " I've brough t that last pair of trousers [ had 
from you to be reseated. You know, I sit a lot. " 

TAILOR: "Yes, and perhaps you've brought the bill lo be 
receipted. You know J stand a lot. " 

" And why, my man ," asked the haplain, " a re you here ? " 

" Well," replied the prisoner " just run through the Ten 
ommanelments and I'll tell you if I've missed anything." 

" Oh , yes, ybil has often been asked to marry." 

" By whom ? " 

" Her mother and father." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

HILD : " Daddy, when I am grown up can I do whal [ like ? " 

FATHER:" 0, my son- not if you ge t married." 
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" How much cider did you make this year?" asked one 
farmer of another. 

" l~ if teen barrels." 

The first man took another sip. 

" I reckon," he said, " if you'd had another apple you might 
ha' mad another barrel. " 

Said Mrs. Peck, looking up romantically from the novel she was 
reading : " My- how thrilling ! Tell me, George- what would you 
do if you suddenly saw another man running away with me ? " 

" Why, I'd simply ask him why he was running ! " answered 
Mr. Peck, thoughtlessly. 

(Hospital report : " As well as can be expec ted. ") 

>I< 

" How did the Smilh wedding go oH ? " 

" Fine, until the pa rson asked the bride if he'd obey her 
hu band ." 

" What happened then ? " 

"Sh · repli d, ' Do you think I 'm crazy?' and the groom, 
who was in a sort of daze, repli d, ' I do.' " 

>I< 

" This is a moat ," sai~l the guide, showing a party over an old 
castle. " Now, anybody like to ask a question ? " 

" Y s," replied the inquisitiv tourist, " I want to know how 
anybody ould get one of them in hi eye." 

The Vicar's sermon was so xceptionally hort , having occupied 
less than two minutes, lhat the Verger felt justified, in the vestry 
afterwards, in remarking on its extr me brevity. 

" Yes, it was short ," said the Vicar. 11 A a matter of fac t , 
I am without my teeth to-day and find it difficult to speak plainly." 

On the following unday the ermon ran to great lengths, 
occupying at least ten minutes longer than usual, so that the 
Verger fell prompted to comment once again and added: " J expe t 
you'v got your tee th back, ir ?" 

0," said the Vicar, 11 I haven't, but I borrowed my wife' , 
and 1 wonder I 'm not till preaching. I had a terrible job to stop 
when I did I " 
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Two motorists were heading towards Brighton . They were 
zipping along the highway at som eighty or ninety miles an hou r, 
when a policeman appeared from nowh re and forced them over 
to the kerb . 

"What's the matter, officer?" they asked. " Were we 
driving too fa t ? " 

" No," he answer d sarcas ti cally, " you were flying too low ." 

The manager of a busine s firm who was a widower had noticed 
that his son seemed rather interested in his pretty secretary. 

The young man had only recently entered the firm, and his 
father did not care for the prospec t of an early engagement. The 
boy's father determined to SI eak to the young man, but was 
fores talled by the girl, who entered his office and annOlln d that 
his son had proposed and that she had accepted him. 

" Well , I think you might have seen me first," said the parent, 
rather tersely. 

" I did," he replied, " but I preferred your son. " 

HIEF : " We must dismiss that traveller. He's been telling 
all our clients that I 'm a n ass I " 

PA HTNE H : "I'll speak to him and tell him not to discuss 
bu i ness s crets." 

WHJTE: " How's your insomnia? " 

BLACK: "Terrible. I can't even sleep when it's time to gel 
up." 

A school teacher, after examination of the pupils in her class 
by the school nurse, wrote the following note to the parents of a 
c rtain li ttle boy: 

" Your boy Charles shows signs of astigmati m . Will you 
please investigate and take st ps to correct it? " 

The nex t morning she received a reply from the boy's father, 
who wrote : 

" 1 don 't exactly understand what Charlie has done, but I have 
walloped him to-night and you can wallop him to-morrow. That 
ought to help." 
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BRANCHES. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPOIU. 

Mr. . R . Holman , our Outdoor Representative for the 
Plymouth and Mid-Devon District , was ma~Tied on ~he 25~h June, 
a t St. Augustine's Church, Plymouth, to MISS RosalU1d Sall1sbury. 
A large number of hi s colleagues a nd friends at tend d the church 
and th reception. 

The three bridesmaids were Miss Eileen Harri s, Miss Marjorie 
Dicker and Miss Ann Spurling (the pretty little daughter of our 
Chief Jerk) . 

The bride wore pearl embroidered shadow lace over taffeta, 
Cll t on classical lines with train, and a cluster of orange blossom 
~LlrmoLlnt d her pearl tulle veil. She carried a shower bouquet of 
wh i te roses. 

The bridesmaids wore apple-green gowns of taffeta with caps 
of pink fl owers, eye veils to match, a nd carried shower bouquets of 
pink sweet peas. 

The attenda nt was in pink taffeta with Juli t cap a nd carried 
a po y. 

Th bride was given away by her brother, Mr. J ohn a insbury, 
and Mr. Roy Claveriy acted as best m~n . The I ev. H . Alexander 
oWciated. Mr. C. Sainsbury a nd Mr. R . Nor thcott were the 
groomsm n. 

The honeymoon will be spent touring by motor the Eas t 
Coast a nd cot land. 

Th tarf presented a clock suitably inscribed, and Mr. and Mrs. 
llolman were the recipients of numerous presents. 

All the employe s at the Tamar wish Mr. and Mrs. Holman 
ev ry hap! iness. 

We a re pleased Lo a nnOllJ1 e t h a rriv~1 of a son to Mrs. Austin 
Cornish, the younger daughter of Mr. W. l~. McIntyr . 
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We had the sole snpply of liquors to the Buckfastleigh Race~ 
throngh our tenant, Mr. GiIford, at the East Gate Inn, Totnes~ 
It was a most successful meeting and had record attendances. 

The Bath and West Show was held at Plymouth this year 
and, altl~ough all .the cattle classes were not held owing to foot-and
mouth disease bemg prevalent ome 1 0 miles from Plymouth there 
were very fine attendances. ' 

We supplied Mr. F. G. Godwin , of Reading, with a large quantity 
of draugh t and bottled beers. 

The presentation of the shield, cups and medals of the Tamar 
Brewery" Hop Leaf" Darts Leagne took place at the Tamar Hotel 
~rown.hill, and M~ . .lames Pons ford made excellent arrangements: 
lIlcludlllg the provIsIOn of a portion of the Plymonth Division Royal 
Marines Band. 

The gnest o~ the vening was Colonel Markwick, who kindly 
presented the pnzes. Also present was Mr. J. Hodge, the Sports 
Editor ~f the Wes.te?,n Evening He.ratd, who has been good enongh 
to publIsh the posItions of the vanous teams in the FootbaU Herald 
each week. 

The winners of the Leagne were the Swan Hotel , Devonport 
(who also won the Knock-ont up), the runners-up being the Barley 
'heaf Hotel , Devonport, and the Bridge Inn, Stonehonse, both of 

whom are to be complimented on their play and sportsmanship. 

At the conclusion of the proceedings, attended by over two 
I~nndred , Mr. ;ames Ponsford was presented with a silver igarette 
lighter as a slight recognition of his services. The Tamar Hotel 
was gran ted an extension of hours for the event. 

We congratnlat the wan Hotel dart team on winning th 
champ~~n ~hi'p of the" Hop Leaf" League Shield and Knock-out 
Cup. I hIs IS a good performance, especially as the whole of th ' 
area has been demolished a nd a splendid lot of IIats are now in 
course of er ction, and the la nding pontoon at North orner has 
also been under repair for the past six months. One wonld have 
thought the team would have scat tered. Mr. and Mrs. SorrelJ ar 
deligh ted at the loyalty of the supporters and thei r fri ends. 
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Swan Hotel Dart Team, winners of League Shield and 
K.O. Cup, 1937,38. 

SI! 

Mr. Dunstan, of the Transport D partment. was presented 
with a handsome clock from the taff of the Tamar Brewery on 
the occasion of hi marriage to Miss Hancock. Mr. W. 1'. McIntyre 
ma le the pre entation and wished Mr. and Mrs. Dun tan every 
happiness, to whi ch Mr. Dunstan suitab ly responded. 

We are pleased to a nnonnce the birth of a son to Mr. R . A. K 
Bradford, of the Brewery Staff at th Tamar Brewery, a nd that 
Mrs. Bradford a nd the boy are going a long splendidly. 

Mr. J. E. G. Rowland has the hon ur of being selected for 
Devon County a t cricket, and everyone here is very pleas d. He 
has a lready pJayed for Berkshire. 

POHT MOUTH. 

Navy ricket Week op ned at Portsmouth, at the Officers' 
Recrea tion Grou nd. when the Free Forest rs were the gu sts of 
the Royal Navy a nd Roya l Marines in a: two-day' match. n 
winning the tos , the Free For ste rs d id d to go in first. Th 
wicket p layed a little tricky at th · start of the inning's, both I lum r 
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and Morrison making the ba ll " pop " a bi t, a nd each of them got 
a wi ke t in their first over. A fine six th wicket partnership be tw ' en 
Knapp a nd Cas ere tti rea lised 53 runs. The RN. and R .M. made 
a very sha ky tar t against th pa e bowling o( Lieut . T. H. Knapp 
of th Free F ore ters, who on the first day w nt through the R N. 
a nd R.M. side and took a ll th ten wicke ts for 70 runs. l-L was 
a l 0 top cor r in the fir t innings with 42, a nd in the second 
innings was as ocia ted with two v ry useful s tands, helping to add 
71 for th six th wicket a nd 64 for the event h. coring most of 
hi runs in fro nt (the wicket , he r veal d a va riety of strokes 
a nd hit nine [our in hi score of 92. 

Lieu t. T . H. Knapp, of the Free l~orester , i the son of Mr. 
P . I'. Knapp, who i 1-1 ad Brewer a t The Brewery, Reading. We 
congra tula te him on hi wonderful p rformance in thi s ma tch , a nd 
against a n eleven of t h capa biliti i) of th e R.N . a n I RM. team. 

The Royal ounties Show, which was held a t Bournemouth 
thi year , a lthough exp ri en ing a s vere torm a t the commence
m n t which unfortunately d id a COll idera ble a mount of da mag , 
was a r cord one for attendance a t Bourn mout h. The spiri t of 
busines as usua l prevailed , a lthough the day following the storm 
there wa not much 1 ft of some of the more exposed ta ll . Our 
beers w re on sale at a ll Mes rs. odwin's ba rs, a nd business was 
good. 

Mr. Godwin also st ocked our good a t tli e H. yal Sussex Show 
a t Midhurst , which , a lthough sma ll er tha n the Royal ountie how, 
is a very popular even t . Th ideal surrounding a nd the perfect 
weather helped to ma ke this show a record suc ess for a two-day " 
show. 

H .M .. Glasgow won the R dma n up a t th Ha m Fleet 
H.egatta at P ortl a nd thi s y ar. The race was for wa rships' cu tters 
ov r a ourse of on a nd a ha lf mile. H .M.S. Royal Oa/~ crew 
were second. Th e Glasgow, whi h is a P ortsm outh ma nned 
crui er o( 9,000 to ns, a lso won t he Ba t tenburg up, for wlli ch gigs 
compe ted over a one mile COllfS H .M .. Nelson , 1'1 e l fl agshi p, 
was second in thi even L. 
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BRIGHTON. 

We had tile pleasure of supply ing the North Somerset Yeoma nry 
who came to camp in the beautiful Arundel Park , t il e sea t of the 
Duke of Norfolk. We trust our friends enj oyed their tra ining in 
Sussex, and car r ied ham with them happy memories. 

We a re now preparing for furth er Territoria l camps in ussex 
and look forward to renewing old as ociations. We trust they will 
all have good weather and enj oyable tra ining. 

Whitsun pas d with good wea ther and happy crowds from 
far and near enj oying the ozone from the sea front. 

OXFOl~D . 

OXFORD AND JJI TlU CT JOlNT HOSPITALS BOARD GREAT CARNIVAL 
AND HOSPITAL FETE. 

The Oxford H ospita ls Fe te held a t outh Park, Heading ton 
Hi ll , Oxford, for three days was opened on Thursday, June 9th , 
with a carniva l p rocession which proceeded through t he centre o( 
the city to the park , where the competitors were judged by Capt. 
Hew Fansha we, Mr. Milton H a rris, Mrs. J. H. Morrell and Miss 
G. M. Ashhllr l. 

Th re were twenty- ix vehicles entered a nd a good number 
of comp Wa rs in fan y dress. These were inspected dur ing the 
afternoon by Lord Nuffield, who was accompanied . by Lady 
Nuffi eld, and la ter in the a ft rnoon he presented the prizes to the 
foJ/owing winning entries in th e carniva l procession (or decora ted 
vehicles a n I h ncy dres ;-

Heavy Commercial Vehicles. 
I . ity of Ox ford Motor erv ic s, Ltd. 
2 . H ovis B read . 
3. Boy couts a nd ea Scou t (equal) . 
4. 1< P F it Girls. 

Light O'I'n1nercial. 
x. Messr . 'avo ry & Moore. 

Light 'O'Imnercial , Horse. 
1. Mar lborough Da iries. 
2. 'orona Dr inks. 

lieavy Commercial , Horse. 
1. Oxford o-operal ivc Society, 'oa l Dept. (Win tcr). 
2. x ford o-op rat iv ,ooiely, oal D plo ( ummcl') . 
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Best Conditioned H orse. 

Oxford G. W.R 

Fancy Dress. 

Adults-
1. Mr. A. J. Kingham, of arterton (" Bloody Mary "). 
2. Mr. G. hance, of Oxford (" Going to the Dogs "). 

hildren-
1. E lizab t h and l~oss Dyke, of Oxford (" Doctor and 

Nul's "). 
2 . Doreen Bedf rd, of Oxford (" Lavender "). 
3. J ean mith , of Oxford (" Mr . Grundy"). 
4. Daphn Eden, of Oxford (" Parce l Post " ). 

On Friday, June loth, t he fete was honoured by a visit from 
H.R.H. The Duchess of Gloucester and an nthusiastic welcome 
was given to our Royal visitor both en route and on her arrival 
at outh Park. 

During the fete th following bands were in attendance :
Band of the 4th Battn. Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire 

Light Infantry (T.A.) . 
Morris Motors Works Band. 

ity of Oxford Military Band. 
The Harmonica Aces, for dancing in the evenings. 

Among other features were ju-jitsu displays, children's ballets, 
plays, fitness displays, Punch and Judy, all-sorts-of-dog show, 
Morris and other dancing, motor cycle acrobatics by the display 
team of the 48th Div. Signals (T.A.) Dispatch Riders, and many 
attractive sta lls. 

One of the Finn's lorries, suitably decora ted and carrying the 
well-known tableau comprising the mammoth bottle of Milk Stout, 
the milk churn, the sack of barley, etc., was entered for the carnival 
procession and duly competed, but we were not fortunate enough 
to secure an award and we hope for better luck on some future 
occasion . 

By all accounts the fete was a great success and we hope that 
the Oxford and District Joint Hospitals Board will benefit from the 
results of the excellent organisation of the Officials and Committee 
and those others who assisted. 

Dueller A Son, Ltd ., Tbc ero,,"n Pr ... , C •• tOD Strut , i{Mdin" . 
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